
I House.Housekeeping Boobea.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall st..
furolsh.d. fully equipped lor house-

keeping. Including gao range, free us
or electric lights, hjt water, biths. large
reception room and laundry room: beauti-
ful lawns and verandas surrounding the
budding. Furnished apartments from $16
up; o single room; with similar con-

venience. $2.50 per week up. There Is

notnlng In comparison In the city for the
money. This place will bear Inspection.
Shrt distance from Union Depot. Ta,

S" or ISth-s- t. cam going north, get off
at Marshall t. Phone Main 6771. No dogs.

A LARGE. housekeeping
room, suitable for maa and wife or two
ldie; electric light, bath, phor.e: vric

lc; also two large rl's-a- unfurnished,
half basement rooms: lights and battr: $10.

coe In on East Side, near car. Phone
Sellwood 17i'9.

314THE HOWLAND APARTMENTS.
Washington. cor. 2oth Nicely
housekeeping rooms: gas 'im
free bath, free phone, both floors,
suite from 112 up.

THE ONEONTA. 187 17tb .. near Tamhtll.
thoroughly furnished, gas rangfc hot afia

cold water In each apartment.
phones anil baits free: trm reasonable.
no children

(15 PER month for 8 nicely 'uralr".?us0
keeping rooms and private

residence, use of bhthird floor, private
telephone and piano; adults only.
7753. 195 N. 23d t.

ENTIRE lower floor. PV'.J'.iT'SSand kitchen; bath. gas.
and cold water, pantry, yard and base-m-n- t;

arranged with 2 beds, reasonable.
233 East 6th II. near Salmon at.

S8 CORBETT ST. 3 nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms, very warm and com-
fortable, with private family: gas. bath
and phone; take S car south: positively
no children wanted.

THE MONTGOMERY, cor. East 8 th and
Morrison, nicely furnished housekeeping
suites, electrie lights, baths, reasonable
rstes. temporary entrance on 8th, between
Alder and Morrison.

housekeeping rooms,
west side river: 2 for $8 month: 8 con-
necting. 115. Room 31. 323, Washing-
ton st-- ;

'WAYNE WOOD," 109 18th North: nicely
furnished housekeeping suites; hot and
cold water; furnace heat; pleasant loca-
tion; reasonable rates.

DESIRABLE unfurnished rooms.
suite, suitable for tailor or other worker;
hrtck building. 211, Second-Salmo-

Save carfare- -

THREE room, unfurnished or raitly fur-
nished. Corner. Complete kitchen. Heat.
Also two-roo- suite, neatly furnished.
Call afternoons. 503 Everett- -

OAYOSO Grand ave . East Stank Two and
three-roo- housekeeping apartments;
steam heat, hot water, electrlo elevator;
reasonable ratee.

TWO and three furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas range, sink, suitable for lour.
4Q3 2d.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely furnished;
bath, gaa and phone; very central. 101
10th et.

TWO beautiful front-roo- housekeeping
suites, modern, good location. walking
distance. .111', Gllsan St.

3 CLEAN, sunny rooms, separate entrance,
private family, good neighborhood, walk-
ing distance, references. 695 Front.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms, mod-
ern; no children; rent 16- - Phone Main
7773.

205 11TH Furnished housekeeping rooms,
first floor; gas range, steam heat, bath
and phone.

LIGHT, nicely furnished single rooms and
suites; $2 upward. 5031, Alder. 115 12th.
A 4252.

487 CLAY, near 14th. newly furnished
housekeeping rooms; choice of two suites;
walking distance.

TWO cosy furnished housekeeping rooms;
view, conveniences. walking distance;
young couple preferred. 453 Hall.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.
family, cheap. Phone M. 1822. 569

Srlvate

HOl'SEKEEPINO rooms. with alcive
kitchen, close In. Including heat light
and water. 224 North 6th.

THREE rooms, unfurnished, ground floor;
front entrance. $11. Call 2:30 to 4. 2S
lllh.

IS Three unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
Sellwood carline. 1079 Milwaukle St.. Mrs.
Jenson.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
block from car; also several sleeping
rooma 1U3 St. Clair. M 8816.

46.8 TYLOU. near 13th. three nlrely fur-
nished rooms, with sink and furnace heat;
rent reasonable.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms: very rea-
sonable to adults. Phone Main 9476. A
12S4. S09 Market St.

TWO neat furnished housekeeping rooms: also
single front room; 6 minutes' walk. 3t 7:h
street. 'a

jn Four furnished housekeeping rooms,
ground floor: nice surroundings. 202

'
E.

45th. B 1182.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, also one houneekeeping room,
close In. Inquire 103 West Park St.

LADY wishes to share her pleasant
housekeeping flat with employed

lady, fl.15 Yamhill.

BEAUTIFULLY located unfur-
nished suite In centrally located
apartment-hous- 3v'5H Jefferson, cor. 5th.

THE SANGERT. Washington and Trinity,
bet. 19th and 2t)th. newly furnished
housekeeping suites, private batha

$1.50 WEEK up. large clean furnished house-
keeping rooms, laundry and bath. 1S4
fhcrman st.. South Portland.

THREE housekeeplng-roomn- . with bath, on
carline; rent reasonable. Phone Sollwood
Hi.

THE JKFFERSON1AN Choice
suite, strictly modern apartment: direct
carline to depot- - 514 Jefferson.

168 10TH FT. Three rooms, large living-roo-

kitchen. Bedroom: no objection to
children; one single room; modern.

PLEASANT furnished houselreeplng rooms,
s'ngle or en suite: prices reasonable: walk-
ing distance. 555 Morrison.

2.v Jf- 19TH. neatly furnished housekeeping
rooms: alt conveniences: reasonable.

S FURNISHED light housekeeping rooms.
632 Couch et.

A MODERN house, furnace 2 fire-
places, electricity, gas. rent $32.50. Apply
room 301 Dekum.

MODERN house. .192 San Rafael t..
near Union ave Inquire C;9 Hancock.
Phones East 1685. C 1491.

319 SELLWOOP ST. beautiful
hnuse. gas everywhere, nice lawn. $20.
Plttenger. 215 4 Morrison.

TWO modern houses. East 8th St.,
bet. Sherman and Caruthera Apply 450
East Sherman st.

FOR RENT Cottage on Marquam HlIL In-

quire of owner. 306 Spokane ave.. d.

COTTAGE. 6 rooms. 130 15th st . North.
Dooly Co.. 1117 Board of Trade bldg.
Main 1851.

ROOM houe. bath and gas. 326 Sherman
st. John Barbey, 171 4th.

MODERN house. Clay St., between
7th and Park; $23. phone Main 343L

Ml WASHINGTON". house. $40. L--

Thompson A Co.. 228 3d.

MODERN. rooms, gas. electricity. Key
Clinton st. W.-- ear.

4- - ROOM cottage for rent. $12. Inquire 108
N. 14th st.

NEW modem house for rent; refer-
ences. Phor.e C 1107.

8 ROOMS. $27 50. 349 Market (at Flrk). Key
next door, or 303 Mohawk bldg.

modern house. 474 Hall. Call
bet. 1 and 5. Tel Main 6758. A 3S64.

RENT cottage. 43 West Park st.
Apply 328 7lh St.

14TH and Columbia, flats, upper and lower,
yards In connection. $25 each; key 2"t0.

AN modern house, close In. S block
"from carline. Inquire 248 Hamilton ave.

5- - ROOM modern, good yard. West Side,
walking distance. 498 Clay, near 17th at.

cottage. 293 Sacramento St. In-
quire S4B Grant St.

modern cellag, Afrijr 270 . 23d.

tot I1WT Anu ruujui ' - .

WHEN YOU MOVE you alwaya need BOMB
furniture- -

BUY AT T prices: the sav-

ing will exceed cost of moving.
WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; oc-

cupy f: collect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO
Grand ave. and B. Stark. Phone East 2929.

FOR RENT modern house, cor. 6th
and Montgomery sta; rent $75 per month:
references required. Morris Broa., room
8 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FO RRENT Very detslrable mod-
ern house, on Sandy road, near 27th;
$22.50 month. Hartman & Thompson.
Chamber of Commerce.

modern house on Portland Heights,
good view. $35.

DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH.
508-- 9 Swetland Bldg".. Cor. Sth and Wash.

CHEAP cottage. 4 rooms. West Side, $12;
another, $20; both "West
Side. Apply Room 31. 323 4i Washing-
ton St.

TWO flats, modern In every way,
new. Overlook Addition, full view of city;
$16 per month each. Western Oregon
Trust Co.. 14 Chamber of Commerce.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house.'
acre ground, all kinds fruit trees, berries,
chicken yard: two blocks from car; 2
mln. West Side. Phone Tabor 606.

MODERN new bungalow, beautiful
lawn, electric lights, gaa range, bath; for
rent about the 1st of October. Pbone Tabor
1029.

318 McFarlard's new bungalow. Myrtle Park;
2 lota, electricity, bath. Mount Scott ears.
Wells, agent, Stewart Station.

DESIRABLE cottage, with good grounds,
on Brooklyn carline. Inquire 115 Ablng-to- n

bldg.

bungalow, brand new, well built.
October 1; Holladay Add.. 1 block from
cars. $23. L 245, Oregonlan.

NINE-ROO- house, large grounds. TIB East
Madison. See J. E. Werleln. City Treas-
urer, for particulars.

$15 MODERN house, newly tinted;
1 block from car. The Conant Realty Co.,
Room 5. 250 Mi Alder st.

TWO modern dwellings, walking dis-
tance, near High School. Inquire 6U1 B.
Washington at--

MODERN comer house, walking dis-

tance. 895 11th. Inquire" 427 Harrison.
1'hone Main 2558.

FIVE-ROO- modern cottage. 330 Ivy St.,
rent $15; desirable neighborhood. Phone

658.

house on Mt. Scott carline. $11
per month. Western Oregon Trust Co.,
14 Chamber of Commerce.

COTTAGE on Commercial St., $11. Phone
8etlwood 2.

HOUSE, No. 658 Gllsan at., will be for rent
about Oct. 1. Apply at drugstore.

Furnished House.
FURNISHED HOUSE Will rent my strictly

modern house, hardwood floors and
every convenience. In swell neighborhood,
and completely furnished for housekeeping,
reasonable to reliable party. Call today.
280 Poplar at., cor. Hawthorne ave. Take
Hawlhorne-ave- . car.

ELEGANTLY furnished house, strictly
modern In every respect; almost new; splen-
did neighborhood; references required.

DEVLIN 4 FIREBAUGH.
508-- 8 Swetland Bldg.. Cor. Sth and Wash.

NEW house, well furnished: Winter'
wood In basement: no reaaonable offer re-
fused; must be taken this week. Call at
4HH Cambridge St., or telephone Woodlawn
1131.

WELL furnished cottage. $20 month: new
lower fiat. $16 month; cheap cottage, some
furniture. $13 month; all west side river.
Aoply Room 81. 323 Washington at.

PRIVATE home. 10 rooms, nicely furnished:
walking distance; best residence district;
hot water heat. trlctly modern; garage:
will lease six months or year. Phone C 14,19.

FOR RENT Well furnished house: re-
ception hall. 4 bedrooms, piano, etc.: will
lease for number of months. Inquire 788
E. Salmon. Phone E. 3244.

BEAUTIFUL home, corner, large
grounds and shade trees, $40. Phone d

431.

MODERN furnished house, gas,
bath, piano, yard. 617 Powell st. Brook-
lyn car.

WELL-FURNIS- H ED house; all mod-
ern conveniences; convenient 2 carlines;
Irvlngton. Phone East 3646 forenoons.

FOR RENT 'furnished flat In best
part of city. Phone Main 8436. or call 730
Irving St.

FURNISHED cottage, electric lights,
bath, central. Inquire 273 ft 7th st.

THREE or flat; bath and gas. 314
E. 21st st. W.-- car.

furnished cottage, 206 Arthur
714 Water st.

FURNISHED house In Irvlngton. Ad-

dress L 251. care Oregonlan.

House for Rent, Furniture for Sale.

$250 Elegant mission library table, rockers,
dining set, new, complete furnishings mod-
ern flat; walking distance; rent flat
If desired. $25. Ci E. 15th st.

FURNITURE of 10 rooms for sale; house
for rent: clears $tfu; rooms ail rentea.
p 256, Oregonlan.

5 ROOMS, elegantly furnished, good loca-

tion: price $325; rent $20. Address A 227.
Oregonlan.

FURNITURE of ' house. Including
tee! range, hot water tank and bath; $125,

rent $10. 99 70th St.. Mt. Tabor.

FURNITURE of 11 rooms for sale. $430,
near Hotel Portland. Call 141H First St..
room 4.

SNAP 5 rooms; velvet carpets: west upper
fiat. 409 Yamhill: $.1.10; next Elton Court;
also furnished cottage, suburban.

flat, furniture for ale cheap.
402 Clay, near 10th.

FURNITURE of 6 rooms, on ground floor. 290
12th st.

$27. 50 RENT for house; furniture
$350. 452 Market.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture: prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1067.

flat for rent, part of furniture for
aale. 352 Jackson.

FOR RENT All or part of modern tor
brick building, upper floors contain 52
rooms, ground floor stores, located Grand
ave. and Belmont st.. 1 block south of
East Morrison. Apply Chicago Clothing
Co.. 69-7- 1 3d st.

brick building and basement. BOX

100. with large e'ectrlc elevator, on 1st St..
between Taylor and Salmon. Suitable for
wholesale or retail business. Apply to
W E. Grace care or Commercial Club.

FOR RENT December 1. and base-
ment, brick store building. 100x163. 8. E.
corner Front and Pine sts. ; also large
dock in rear. 100x200. Apply to C. A.
Dolph. Mohawk bldg.

WILL rent space In store, best location In
cttv to lady with line of corsets. Call or
address The Needlecraft Shop, 382 Wash-
ington St.

6TORE In d business block on
Williams ave.; low rent. Apply W. N.
Carter. 712 Williams ave. Phone East
4983.

brick building with basement
25x10 ft.. xn Front St.. between Yamhill
and Taylor. App.y 1SS Madison.

FOR RENT October 1. storeroom, 248 1st.
Fine location for nlckelodlon. Apply up
stairs.

SUITABLE store for millinery, dry good or
drug store. 917 William ave.; rent $20. Ap-
ply at premises.

FOR RENT Large two-stor-y and basement
building; long lea; nominal rent. Chlopeck
Flah Co.

SUITABLE for tailor or cloak house. Id
floor, Washington st. front. 30$ Swetland.

OfTK-e--

THREE-etor- y and- - basement building, good
for wholesale or warehouse. 4000 square
feet with elevator. Apply R- - H-- Strong,
710 Corbett bldg.

DESIRABLE OFFICES.
Peit location. $10 and up.
Desk room. $5 and up.

. 803 Swetland bldg.. 8th and Waahlngton.

GROl'ND floor desk room, furnished or un-

furnished. Including both phones. "Seng-tak- e

sV Lyman. 90 Sth et.

beet location: rates reasona-
ble. Room 201 Merchants Trust bldg., 6th
and Washington.

FOR RENT A few cfflces in Couch bldg.
Apply room eC&.
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LOST A pointer pup. both sides of head
and ears brown, with brown sLOt on top
of head, brown spot on aide and root of
tall: about 6 months old. Flqder return
to S. J. Carney. D. V. 8.. 266 Gllsan St.,
and reoelve liberal reward.

LOST Sorrel horse, white spot on fore-
head, weight 1200 lbs., rope burn on left
front foot; scar on Inside of left hind
foot; $25 reward. Guatav TucfeU R. F. 1).
No. 2, Portland.

LOST White setter, black on
back near tall, black ears, face mostly
brown; about 2 years old. Finder will be
rewarded by notifying M. Fleiachner, 344
Salmon St.

FOUND Where hair mattresaes are reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474, A 1.174. Portland. Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metsger.

LOST Watch fob, monogram A. H., with
charm gold piece embossed with
nugget: liberal reward. 414 Commonwealth
bldg.

LOST Sunday evening, carved tan leather
wallet; contained coin, paper, cards, etc.;
finder please return to Welnhard Brewery
office; reward.

LOST Fox Terrier dog. yellow head and
three yellow spots on body. Liberal re-

ward for return to 228 Washington.
Phone M 9124. No collar.

PURSEJ containing small amount found at
Meier 4 Frank In clothing department. Own-

er to describe contents and address J. A.
446 Taylor st.

LOST Gold watch, with silver fob with
name "Lillian" engraved on Inside; re-

ward. Phone A 3284.

LOgT Saturday P. M.. deed to property
Mary A. Keller. Pleaae phone Woodlawn
442.

8FECIAL SOnCKS.
Proposal Invited.

SEALED bid will be received by the un-

dersigned, until noon on Wednesday, Oct.
21 1908, for the sale by Mnltnomah County,
of 48 acre of land situated In section 6,
township 1 south, range 3 eaet, Multnomah
County Oregon, to be sold a a whole or
in tracts; plat of this land can be
seen at the office of th County Clerk In the
Courthouse. If sold In tract. 20 feet will
be reserved off the west side for a roadway.
The county reserve the right to reject any
and all bids. F. S. Fields. County Clerk.

Mlscellaneon.
NOTICE of sale of Rainier, Or., water bonds

Bids will be received for $5O00 bonds to
be known as "Rainier Water Bonds." In
denominations of not less than $500 nor
more than $1000 each, to conform with
an act passed March 4. 1907. entitled
"An Act to Amend Town Charter of Kal-- -

nier." Said bond will be dated Nov.
1. 1908; will be due Nov. 1. 11128. with
the right reserved to redeem all or any
J.art of the aame after ten years from
said date of Issue; principal and Interest
will be made payable at a designated
fiscal agency in Portland. Or. llldders
are requested to name price and rate of
Interest, not exceeding 6 per cent per
annum, at which they wl'il purchase said
bonds. A certified check of 2 per cent
of the amount of bonds bid for to ac-
company each bid. Bids will be received
for the bonds until 12
o'clock noon. October lv 19o8. the right
being reserved to reject any and all bids.
All bids should be sealed and addressed
to the undersigned secretary of the Rai-
nier Water Commission.

DEAN BLANCH ARD. Chairman.
LAUD R. RUTHERFORD. Secretary.

ARCHITECTS, contractors. engineers, get
Pacific Builder & Engineer, 315 Ch. Com.

H.NASC1AL

Money to Loan,

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
WITHOUT SECURITY.

LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURBS.
ETC.. WITHOUT REMOVAL.

LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAYMENTS.
"EVERY $1 PAID 'OFF REDUCES COST.

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK 7

STATE SECURITY CO..
704 DEKUM BLDG.

1 1 I ,'!!!' 1 !' I

THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY.
402 Rothchild bldg., cor. 4th and Wash.

The recognized bank of the wage-earne- r.

A eleifc. bookkeeper, machinist,
engineer or employe can obtain money of
us on his note without security.
415 return to us M a Mo.
$.10 return to us $8 a Mo.

30 return to us $13.35 a Mo.
Confidential; no unpieaeunt Inquiries.

Special rates on pianos, furniture, etc.

STAR LOAN AGENCY.
Money louned on salary or chattel mort-

gage; business confidential.
Mo. Semi-M- TV'kly.

$7r. return to us $2U.OO $10.00 $5.00
$50 return to us $18.35 663 3 -- 5

$:) return to us 8.00 4.O0 2 00
$15 return to us 4 00 2.00 100
209 McKAI bldg.. cor. 3d and Stark sts.

SALARY and mortgage loans to salaried
employes and on Pianos, Furniture, Ware-
house Receipts, Horses, Insurance Policies
and all kinds of securities.
NEW ERA LOAN & MORTGAGE CO..

403 Swetland blag.

WE PAY you spot cash for your
American certificates and Title Guar-
antee acounts. We also buy Oregon Trust
and telephone bonds for 30 days only.
Conn Bros-- . 180 1st st. Tel. Main 4773.
A 3&19.

MONEY advanced salaried people and oth-
ers upon their own names without se-
curity; cheapest rates, easiest payment;
office In 60 principal cltlrs; rave yuur--
self money by getting my terms first.
TOLMAN, B17 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

MONEY loaned on salaries; no other security;
my system Is best for railroad men, rrierks,
bookkeepers, streetcar employes and others;
business confidential. F. A. Newton. 611
Buchanan bldg.. 2bd Washington st.

WOT'LD like to hear of good mining or
other stock for sale which would be a
safe, profitable Investment; no wildcat
fakes considered. "L. Derbyshire, box 1810.
Rochester. N. Y.

LARGE and small ' amounts on improved
citv real estate at' low rate of interest. C.
P. Pfluger & Co., room 14, Mulkey bld.,
2d and Morrison sts.

LOANS made quickly and privately on
salaries, pianos and furniture, warehouse
receipts, purchase contracts. diamonds
and Jewelry. K. Pierce. 512 Gerllnger bldg.

WE loan money on diamonds and Jewelry
at reasonable Interest for long or short
time. A. & M. Delovage. Jewelers. 269
Washington st.

WE will buy your German-America- n cer-
tificates and pay the highest cash pTlce
for Oregon Trust accounts. The E. L.
Fraley Co., 418 Chamber of Commerce.

PLENTY of T per cent money on good se-
curity.

FRARY 4 SBITZ.
1S2 Sth St., Ground Floor.

$0000 On real estate security. Holladay
Addition or Irvlngton preferred. May be
divided. Newton McCoy, room 715 Orego-
nlan bldg.

I BUY Oregon Trust, Title Guarantee, Mer-

chants German-America- telephone bonds,
etc. Thos, McCusker. 205 Couch bldg. Main
7646.

TO LOAN $1800. no commission, real estate
security, 7 per cent. Apply at once. e,

both phones, Chas. H. Dodd.

ANY part of $50,000 to loan on approved se-

curity, 6 or 7 per cent Interest. 305 Ger-
llnger bldg., Portland. Or.

WANTED Dwelling house mortgages, $500
to $l00: eay terms; owners only apply.
W. S. Ward. 210 Alisky. M 7326.

$100,000 to loan In sums of $1000 or more
to suit. 6 to 7 per cent on Improved realty.
M G. Griffin, 266 Stark opp. Cham, of C

MONEY to loan on real estate, anywhere
and any sum; $100 and up; see us.
Vaughn fc Burt. 402 Corbett bldg.

WASTED Small lots of Omaha telephone
bonds, state amount and cash price. Ad-
dress S 253, Oregonlan.

MONEY to loan on real estate. 828 Board
of Trade bldg.

I WILL make a few small loans on city real
estate. B. R., room 40, Washington bids:.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracts. W. H. Nunn. 449 Sherlock bldg.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel.
The Loan Co.. 410 Dekum bldg.

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate. O.
F. Cady. S22 Mohawk bldg.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
security. C. W- Pallett, 304 Fenton Mag.

State funds loaned. 6 per cent. W. E. Thom-
as, state agt- Multnomah Co.. 400 C of C.

LOW rates; we loan money on diamonds
and Jewelry. Macs. fc Bloch, 74 3d st.

Loans WaDteo.

MONEY to loan on improved East or West
Side property on 3 or 5 years' time in
sums of $20o0 and upwards. Funds avail-
able R. H. Blossom. 316 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

WANTED $3000 from private party, 8 or
5 years, on oholce Improved property. X
243. Oregonlan.

WANTED From private party. 1100 for 1
year on chattel on $700 worth of new fur-
niture. Phone Tabor 75L

WANT $2000 loan on good security. Address
B 2:8. Oregonian.

PERSONAL.

THE GLENCOE SANITARIUM, located at
Montgomery st. All mental and

nervous diseases treated; the whisky,
morphine, opium and cocaine habits cured
in 48 hours; we guarantee no pain or suf-

fering; no money until cured and thor-
oughly satisfied. Call and Investigate our
method of treatment, the fundamental
principle of which is the destruction of
that craving which prompts the desire for
the drug or stimulant. Phone A 3629.

DEEPEST WRINKLES. SMALLPOX PITS
and all Imperfections of the scaip, hair
and face removed busts developed,

hair removed by the latest
French method; all the rage In Paris; no
electricity; faces bleached, booklet free.

PROFESSOR AND MADAMS MAUCOTT,
Facial Institute,

146 11th . bet. .Alder and Morrison.

DESIRABLE company found for lonely peo-
ple or strangers, either sex; 606 to select
from; photos on file; meetings promptly ar
ranged by phone, with viae of parlors; pri-
vate place to mail or receive letters; mem-
bership $2 ; register of members 10c. Port-
land Introducing Bureau. 513 Gerllnger
bldg., cor. 2d and Aider.

MME. A. A-- LUCKEY.
Psycho-magnet- and suggestive thera-

peutics; a full line of electrical appliances,
newest and most improved electrical
blanket. All diseases' eucceeefully treated.
Room 30, 3504 Morrison St. Main 2011.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson s Cotton Root Pills
will "do the work" when all otheu fall;
they always "bring results"; 3000 boxes sold
last year; every box bears the Government
stamp and is guaranteed ; price, $2, or 8
boxes $5. T. J. Pierce, 612 Gerllnger bldg.,
cor. 2d and Alder sts.

FIR GROVE SANITARIUM A woman's
hospital Just completed, in South Mount

"Tabor, beautiful location, where patients
can have the best care at reasonable rates
and any physician they choose. Oft Ice 5i8
Merchants Trust Bldg, 3264 Washington.
Main 7743 and A 5755.

SWEDISH trained nurse, Helslngfore gradu-
ate, cures rheumatism, stomach troubles
and nervous disorders by hand rubbing;
steam sweat and tub baths; both sexes.
7 East 11th st.. one door from East

car. Phones "East 260, Home B 18u3.

SUITS pressed while you wait, 50c, To vis-
itors of Portland hotels and to public at
large. Suits pressed at 60c at Gilbert, the
tailor's 66 6th et., next to Oxford Hotel.
Ladies' rtlrts pressed. 50c. Feathers and
boas cleaned and cjrled. Phone Main 4964.

YOUR eyes may need attention for diseased
conditions or glasses; we fit glasses right
and treat eyes, ears or catarrh in any

- form. Impondero-Therap- y Co., BOS Mer-

chants Trust bldg., 3.!66 Waeh. St.

YOU can't work when you don't sleep
well; Palmo Tahljets make you sleep and
give you steady nerves; 5Uc a box, 6
boxes $2.60. All druggists, or addrese the
J. A. Clemenson Drug Co.. Portland.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chichesters
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years known
as the best, safest. Reliable. Take no other.
Chichesters Diamond Brand Pille are sold
by druggists everywhere.

ARCHITECT In order to get acquainted will
make all kinds of plans at regular price;
my work is flret-clas- s. Wenzel Frltsche,
northwest cor. 9th and Belmont. Phone
Tabor 865.

MEN whatever your disease or' mnrmltles
may be, our specialist for men will give
you the proper treatment. Impondero-Therap- y

Co., 508 Merchants Trust bldg.,
3261 Wash, st.

PRACTICAL dramatic training; terms so
easy any one interested in the work cannot
afford to miss this opportunity. 91 East
Sth st., cor. Washington.

LADIES, no difference what your ailments
may be. see our lady physician, specialist
for women. Impondero-Therap- y Co.. 608
Merchants Trust bldg.. 3201 Wash. st.

DRESS suits for rent, all sizes; $1.50 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-

liveries. Unique Tailoring Co., 309 Stark.

MRS OBROCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol rub, cram massage: references.
2824 Park. Main 2403. A 2734.

MRS SOPHIA B. SEIP, mental scientist. 302
A'teky bldg., hours 10 to 8. Public lec-

tures Wednesday, 8 P. M. Main 2835.

MAN, age 27. wishes acquaintance with a
lady with some money; good business
man; no bad habits. S 251. Oregonlan.

LOST powers restored by Dr. Lorens Nerve
Tonic Tablets. 25c box. Eyssell's Phar-
macy, 289 MorTlson St.. bet. 4th and Sth.

RAG RUGS, rag carpets and rugs woven
to order. Call 718 East Ash st. Phone
East 484.

DR PAUL CROMWELL'S former wife. Dr.
Cromwetl-Smit- will sell East India herbs
at 288 Harrison st,

GERMAN French. Spanish and other for-
eign textbooks and literature a specialty.
A.- W. Schmale Co.. 229 1st st.

Mme Courtwrlght. skin and scalp treat-
ments facial deformities corrected ; plastic
surgery. 225 Flledner bldg. M. 6042, A 20G9.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on
Dr Ketchum. graduate; advice free.
170 H 3d st. Main 8770.

PORTLAND MATRIMONIAL CLUB. Ad-
dress, with 10c, room 4, 406 3d st. South.

PACIFIC Introducing Club for lonely single
people; circular 10c. 224 1st st.

PILES cured without operation by a well-est- a

bl Ished physleia n. Box 300. city.

JUST opened, ladies' barber shop. 68 4th
St., bet. Oak and Pine

MOLES wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M. D. Hill. 350 bldg. M. 3473.

RAG carpet and rugs woven to order. Call
718 E. Ash st. Phone E. 484.

DRS. AT WOOD; private hospital; maternity
caees; good care, terms right. Ad. Alteky bl.

A PERMANENT cure for piles. "Hemlock
Salve." Woodard. Clarke & Co.

BALM OF FIGS for all female disease a 560
Gllsan st. Main 9215.

250 PRINTED business cards, $1; 100 visit-
ing cards. 50c. Schmale, 229 1st.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITIES.

Arnold & Co., Main 7311. 351 Morrison st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GROCERY STORE, growing suburb; sales
$90 per day; $2700 will handle It. R 255,
Oregonlan.

MODERN offices; best location In the city;
rates $10 and up. Room 201 Merchants
Truet bldg., 6th and Washington.

FOR SALE cheap, a 1 rooming-house- ,

close in. Phone A 4990, or Main 667. Mrs.
'

. Miller.

WE have not got the whole earth for sae,
but we certainly have a genuine bargain in
a cottage. 230 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE A fine hotel business In a hust-
ling mining and milling town; terms. Ad-
dress R. L. Blair. 252 3d et., Portland.

RESTAURANT for rent; ready for business;
give right party a good Bhow.
JENNINGS & CO.. office 206 Oregonlan.

PARTNER wanted in business firm estab-
lished 6 years; one of the safest business
propositions in the city. F 235, Oregonlan,

FOR SALE 12 shares of stock in Northern
Oyster Co. Apply Imperial Restaurant,
Astoria. Or.

POOL-ROO- and cigar stand, taking in $15
per day. in the suburbs; $700 cash. E 263,
Oregonlan.

ESTABLISHED pressing; and tailoring shop;
good location ; cheap rent ; Investigate.
546 Washington st.

FOR SALE) Second-han- d furniture and re-
pairing shop; reasons given for selling. S
200, Oregonlan.

STOCK In the Bonvflle Pub. Co-- $100
share; terms. 415 Marquam.

YOUNG lady, stranger In city, would like
partner in barber shop. T 283. Oregonlan.

$200 TO $500 Partner In flour and feed
store. R 261. Oregonlan.

BARBER SHOP for sale: three chairs, 2 bath-
tubs. 372' 17th North.

BERBER shop for sale, 3'chalre. old stand
on East Side. Inquire 130 Grand ave.

Lii : An
steam-heate- d hotel, swell lo-

cation; 4 baths; rest only $1.50 room
per month; every room is rented to de-

sirable people; tnls Is certainly the best
proposition ever offered for the money;
price $4500.

THE COMPANY.
Rooms Corbett Bldg.,

Portland, Or.

GENTS' furnishings, boots, shoes and cloth-
ing. Fine stock, new. neat and clean and
well assorted. Fine store fixtures, nioely
located in town of SO0O; lai ge railroad
center, pay roll over $80,000 a month and
increasing every month; about $5000 will
handle It. Full particulars, D. W. Alton,
Pasco, Wash.

HOTEL 38 rooms. In one of the best coun-
try towns; new brick building; steam
heat, hot and cold water in every room,
baths and electric lights, 10 years' lease,
$85 per month. Including heat and water;
will sell furniture and lease $4500.
THE COMPANY (Inc.),

Corbett Bldg.

HALF Interest In one of the best real
estate businesses in the city; agent for
12 steamship lines; immigration agent;
want good office man, as proprietor is
obliged to be out of town much of the
time; good references; investigation de-

sired. 027 Corbett bldg.

WATER power electric plant and flouring
mills. lighting two growing towns; a
money-make- r; $14,400 cash If taken soon;
might consider A- -l Portland property to
the value of $7500. Good reason for sell-
ing. White A Luce. John Day, Or.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (estab-

lished 1SU5) furnishes free information on
opportunities In merchantile or manufao- -
turing lines, city or country.

THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY,
403-4-- 5 Swetland Bldg.

FOR .SALE The controlling Interest in an
established Incorporated business; present
annual contract income over $6000; can
places $7000 additional; busineas will bear
closest Investigation; $4000 required. 627
Corbett bldg.

EXTRA FINE.
14 rooms, residence district on 12th at.,

paying $56 above rent and living; rooms
have rented to pay $100 above rent; this
must be sold at once; worth $1200, make
us an offer. 627 Corbett bldg.

RELIABLE real estate man wants energetlo
partner; experience not necessary beyond
abllitv to show land. etc.. which Is easily
learned and little money required. Owner
will guarantee active man $150 to $200 a
month. Particulars 24fe ft Stark at.

X SNAP 7 cows and milk route bringing
in $140 per month; also 4i lots In Uni-
versity Park and a modern bungalow ;

barn, chicken-hous- fruit trees, wood and
hay for the Winter. Address 717 Amhors
st. Phone Woodlawn 504.

. LOOK LOOK LOOK!
Take this quick for $400, 9 clean, nice-

ly furnished rooms. Park and Morrison;
will give you fine home and make you
$45 to $"'0 per month; rent $45. Smith.
Main 6179.

OWNER of two moving shows, best loca-
tions In the city, w'.ll take pertner with-
out previous experience to asi.Mt in look-
ing a'.'ter the business; guarantee you
$400 monthly. Call at once. 523 Lumber
Exchange. Business.

SNAP ROOMING-HOUS- E SNAP.
. 55 rooms nn Front, pays $175; $1700.--

9 rooms on West Park; pays our rent;
$400. 511 Swetland bldg., 5th and Wash-
ington.

REAL ESTATE man wants partner to show
land; can make $150 to $200 per month;
no experience necessary and very little
cash. Call National Land Co.. 919 Board
of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

OLD ESTABLISHED BROKERAGE and
commission business, partner wanted to
attend office, do shipping; owner is re-
sponsible; guarantees $250 monthly. Par- -
tlculars, call 523 Lumber Exchange bldg.

CLEANING AND DYEING BUSINESS.
One of the best in the city, dolnjc a

business of $75 to $100 per week; can
be had for one-ha- lf Its value; $550 takes
It. 627 Corbett bldg.

HARDWARE business near Portland, doing
A- -l business; established 20 years, doing

25,0OO per year; this is one of the beet
propositions In that line we have on our
books. 627 Corbett bldg.

ONE of the best rooming-house- s In the
city will be sold at a sacrifice, owner has
other business and cannot attend to both.
If you wa.it this snap come quick. 272
Stark st

WILL give interest to party that
will install and concentrating mill
on our mining property; this Is a bonaflde
offer; you should Investigate it. B 246. Ore-
gonlan.

f

BUTTER. EGGS AND PRODUCE business.
Honest, sober and industrious partner
wanted; owner will guarantee you $50
weekly. Particulars, call 523 Lumber
Exchange bldg.

BAKERY for eale; cheap rent, long lease,
good buelne?s; town of 8000; no wagon;
two other small bakeries here. Write for
particulars. Argaylis Newburn. Centralla,
Wash.

OFFICE MAN with $1000 can buy Vs inter-
est in solid cash business, salary $150
monthly and profits. Call 623 Lumber
Exchange bldg.

CAPABLE business woman desires associa-
tion with legitimate business enterprise
with Rood future. State phone. W 264,
Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted for a store; must be
steady, sober man; $500 required. Will
pay you $125 a month. Call 248 Stark
st.

WTILL be willing to take In a partner for
$750 in a manufacturing business netting
$200 a month. Call at A 207 3d St., 9 to
a 2 and., 1 to 6.

NICE, snappy little restaurant doing a
business of $40 per day: choice location;
can be bought below value at $750. 627
Corbett bldg

RELIABLE merchant wants honest man to
huv interest which secures position at
$.50 monthly salary; also profits: money
secured; trial given. Call 248Vfe Stark st.

LADY or gentleman with $500 can buy half
interest and do office work in nice paying
business; trial given before purchasing.
Inquire 353 Union ave.

SPECIAL TODAY Active man with $200
can cet a Uffht manufacturing business
and clear $15o every month; stands in-
vestigation. Call 248H Stark st.

A GOOD paying bakery for sale, same
bakery has good store and shipping trade.
For information write to box 622, Che-hali- s.

Wash.

CEMENT business, working partner wanted;
pay $3 to $5 a day wages, also oig profits.
Little monev required and experience not
necessary. Call 248ifc Stark st.

IF you want a money maker. It will pay
you to see me; no hot air business. P
239, Oregonlan.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER Partner
wanted; $3500 required, pay active man
$l!0O a month. Call 248 Stark St.

A GOOD cook wants a partner to look after
the front end and be cashier; little money
required. 272 Stark st.
0 Bakery in heart of city doing good
business; we will show you. 627 Corbett
bldg.

$700 ESTABLISHED real eatate business;
good list of property and buyers; going
East. J 253. Oregonian.

BAKERY for sale; a bargain, $800; worth
$1500; good opportunity. Address A.
Love. Pasco. Wash.

RESTAURANT, furnished, almost ready to
start in business; rent cheap; Investigate.
JENNINGS & CO., office 206 Oregonian.

NICE cigar store and confec-
tionery on the main street of the city will
be sold right. 272 Stark st.

PARTNER wanted. $175 required; strictly
cash business; pay you $4 a day; experi-
ence unnecessary. Call 2484 Stark st.

HALF interest in planing; mill, centrally lo-

cated and doing good business; $1750, $900
cash. 325 Lumber Exchange.

CONFECTIONERY, cigar and notion stores
on West and East ldes, from $335 to
$1500. Call 325 Lumber Exchange.

MUST give away restaurant in the next
3 days, with cash receipts $50 a day. V
251, Oregonlan.

ROOMING-HOUS- 38 rooms, doing a fine
business; $3000; will trade for farm. Ad-
dress 92 H Grand ave.

SELLING OUT The entire printing office
located at 628 Everett st. ; 8x12 press,
type, stock, etc. Main 4574.

A GOOD paying grocery In a nice location
will be sold below Invoice. 272 Stark st.

SALOON A good paying one for sale
cheap; muat sell. Call 361 First st.

94 KILLINGS WORTH ave., cigar store and
lunch counter for sale. B 400, Oregonian.

GROCERY store. rent $15; come quick
U you want & bargain. 651 First st.

PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
303i Washington St. ouite .

$1600. V cash, for lodging-hous-

lease; all on one floor.
$r000 buys grocery store, established 1Q

years.
$600 buys oyster and chop house; a

years lease.
Partner wanted for fruit and confection-

ery business; established 20 years; must
be sober man.

$350 buys cigar stand, worth $500, on
Fourth st.

$1200 buys fruit farm, close In;
Money loaned, low Interest.
Other business chances.
PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

303 U Washington St. Suite 4.
Phones, Main 8075. A 29S2.

TALK WITH FLETCHER.
1000 Alaska petroleum & C. Treas.. 14C.

1000 Alaska Pet. & Coal, pooled at
1 1 H c

15 American Bank A Trust (bid).
1500 Antloak Leather at 20c.
1000 B, C. Amalgamated Coal at 4c.
600 B. C Amalgamated Coal at 5c
2000 Butte Boys Con. at 4c.
6 German-America- n Bank Wd).
ir00 National Copper, 12C
Fidelity Copper. (See me quickly.)
1571 West. Exp. & Dredging at 20c
All other stocks and bonds.
I want Telephone bonds, Campbell a tras

Burner stock
THE FLETCHER CO., 125 Abington Bldg.

SPLENDID little dairy proposition, jiear
boat landing, only 10 minutes' drive from
creamery; 20 miles from Portland; prop-
erty consists of 22 cows, cream separator.

tank. 26 tons of nay. about 8

tons of straw, mower, 1 heavy and 1 light
wagon, plow, cultivator, harrow. 1 disk,
set of blacksmith tools. Incubator, brooder,
double aet of harness and a lot of small
tools There are 160 acres In the ranch,
with about 0 acres of tame grass;
It la all under fence. Rent $400 per
year. Lease can be had for several

Otto Harkson. 133 ii 1st st.

MACHINE SHOP Partner for a first-cla-

machine shop; must be good machinist.
"Will pay you large returns on Investment,
besides a good salary. Particulars room
316 Lumber Exchange bldg., d and
Stark sts.

EXCELLENT opportunity to good hotel
man to make big money in a
country hotel In Eastern Oregon; J000
will buy the whole property, or $2.00
buys the furniture and lease the building
at 130 per month; would take Income
property; investigate this through the
Goldschmldfs Business Agency, 2S3tt
Washington St.

2000 WILL buy grocery store: good loca-
tion: cash business. Owner wishes to re-

tire owing to old age.
41400 buvs new stock, fair business, lo-

cated on Williams ave.; rent only 15

per month. Owner anxious to sell; wife
homesick. See the Goldschmldfs Agency,
253, Washington st.

FOR SALE General merchandise store In
suburb; invoicing $6000. do-

ing $12S per day business; long lease,
cheap rent; modern living-room- s at-

tached; would consider part trade: some-
one ought to pick this up. 2r3i4 Washing-
ton St.. Goldschmldfs Business Agency.

HOTEL PARTNER Hotel man with a large
hotel to look after, will take a partner in
one of the best hotel propositions In .no
city has over 100 rooms, all furnished,
with rent averaging less than 3 per room.
Call room 315 Lumber Exchange bldg.,
2d and Stark sts.

PARTNER Partner in a first-clas- s business,
will clear you from $25 to 4l per week.
You may try the place before investing.

.V0 required. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Particulars room 315 Lumber Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Stark, sts

A WORKING Interest in money-makin- g of-

fice; buslne.s can be acquired by party
well acquainted: calls for J1000. fully se-

cured. See C. L Wild. 302 Commerciul
block.

CASH MARKET No soliciting or deliver-
ing an old established business, clearing
from 300 to 400 per month; low- - rent,
with lease and located in center of busi-
ness district. Call room 315. Lumber

bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

WANTED Wideawake man to take Vs in-

terest in old established real estate office
that will etand investigation; very little
money required. German American Realty
Co., 343 Washington St.. rooms 3 and 4.

CAN locate you on one or more good gold,
silver and copper mining claims adjoining
my own: best district In Eastern Oregon. If
you have several hundred dollars and mean
business answer P 222. Oregonlan.

ROOMING-HOUSE- . 47 rooms, good furniture,
rent $175. 5 years' lease, clears $250 per
month; have book to show; price $2500.
German American Realty Co.. 343V4 Wash-
ington St., rooms'8 and 4.

WE pay special attention to business open-

ings. Before buying, call us up and see
what we can offer you. Phone Main 4480.
Kinney Stampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Ex-

change bldg.

DON'T YOU KNOW
We can give you a special price on any
mining stock or bond? F. J. Catterlin A
Co., room 3 Chamber of Commerce.

BEST paving cigar and confectionery store
In Rainier for $r.00 cash. This-I- s good
paying business of long standing. Frled-ber- g

& Borglund. Rainier, Or

CIGAR stand: one of the best locaions in
town and a money maker; price $700. Ger-

man American Realty Co., 34314 Washington
St.. rooms 3 and 4.

ELECTRICAL and mechanical engineer
wishes partner with a few thousand dol-

lars to open consulting engineering offices.
H 262, Oregonlan.

FOR SLE Grocery horse and wagon and
. . k,..,. hIa, cfinn ner

month: will Invoice about $0000. Retlr-- I
Ing from business. AB 253. Oregonlan. 1

A LIVE real estate man wants
a partner to rustle; will accept half of
the pavment down and the rest out of the
business. 272 Stark st.

HOTEL and restaurant, 30 rooms, all
well paying; best location; littj

rent; on easy payments; price $3200. R
Oregonian.

POSITIVELY the best buy: hotel,
cost in 1005 $11,000 to furnish: house run-
ning full; forced to sell at $4500. Call
Main 360.

ONE of the bept corner saloons In Portland;
long lease, low rent; also a newly furnished

house in connection: a bargain; In-

vestigate. R 256. Oregonian

WANTED A partner with $500; will show
you where you can make S2000 on your
investment per year: experience unneces-
sary. Address J 237. Oregonian

FOR SALE by owner, or will trade for house
and lot nicely furnished. 23 rooms, mostly
housekeeping suites, with lease. 414 5th
street.

SNAP Restaurant, doing $35 a day busi-

ness; price $750; cah or will trade for
city property. German American Realty Co.,
843 Washington st., rooms 3 and 4.

FOR SALE Complete outfit restaurant; fix-

tures and equipment: cheap for cash. Call
or address H. E. Kidd, 145 Grand ave.,
cor. Morrison.

gXAP 22 rooms, well furnished, nearly
new. one floor, rent $60. Income $140.
walking distance; $1100. Hatfield, 165 Vi

4 th st.

FOR SALE Sawmill and planlng-mll- l: com-
bined capacity 20.000. For full particu-
lars address Lee Brown A Sons, Stayton,
Or.

GOOD cook wants sober partner: experience
not neceeearv and little money required.
230 Lumber Exchange.

MAN with small capital can clear from $4

to $6 per day; light work. 230 Lumber
Exchange. . '

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS, tele-
phone and other bonds negotiated, bought
and sold. C. 8. Fletcher, 125 Abington bldg

GROCERY store at invoice by two partners.
635 4th et. Phoae Main 6178, Home A
3960.

GROCERY, Invoice $2500; sales $S0 dally;
rent $25, Including iivlng-roo- 921 Board
of Trade.

RESTAURANT Good location, good busi-
ness, cheap rent; great bargain. 70 8th
St.. North.

ROOMING-HOUS-E for sale. See my list.
Mrs. Koontx. 243 Stark. M. or A 1976.

BTJSrNF.SS DIRECTORY".

Accordion Plaiting.

MISS O. GOULD. 835 Morrison, cor. 7th.
and knife plaiting- and pinking.

Accountant.

E H COLLIS, 824 Worcester block, jublle
accountant and estate agent Auditing,
investigating. systematizing; permanent
keeping of booka and records a specialty.

Attorney.

EMMONS A EMMONS have removed law
oaices to 809-91- 3 Board of Trad bldg.

Asaayers and Analyst.

Wells A Proebstel. mining engineers, chem-
ists and assayers. 2 Washington st.

PAUL EAt'MSU assayer and analyst. Oold
dust bought. 207 Alder su

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and work. 186 Morrison st.

Architect and Builder.

BEE Johnson about bungalows. 1104 Mo-

hawk bldg. A 4321.

Contractor.
I BUILD fireplace that work, city or coun-

try. Maske. E-- SM,. 3 E. Sth t- -

Bicycle and Electrical Kepalrlng.

SHAW A MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline, en-

gine and electrical repairing stark St.

Carpet Cleaning.

THE Ion Steam Carpet-Cleanin- g Works;
carpets cleaned, reatted and laid. R. V.
ehepord, manager. Phones B 2238. Bast
StW.

Chiropody.

WM DEVENY and Estelle Deveny. the
only srlentlflc chiropodist In the city. Par-
lors 302 Gerllnger bldg . S. W. cor. 2d and
Alder. Phone Main 1301.

Chiropody and Pedicuring Mrs. M. D. Hllj.
room 830 Flledner bldg. Phone Main S473.

Commission Merchant.
TAYLOR, YOUNG A CO., ship brok.r. torn,

m lesion merchants. Sherlock bldg.. Portlsnd.

Dancing.

Lessons 20c; now opening classes for begin-
ners this evening at 7 o'clock; private les-

sons every morning, afternoon and vea-In- g

Prof. Wal Wlllson School, 880
Washington, bet. West Park and 10th sts.

RINGLER'S schools, dancing, physical cuiturev
New Masonic Temple and Rtngler hall: pri-

vate or class Instruction dally and Tues.a
Wed.. Thur.. Sat. eve. Phone. EaM 8tu
B 1003.

Dressmakers.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest price.

Mrs. Angeles, 242 Bth and Main.

Dog and nurse Hospital.

DR. C. E. Brown. D. V. S. D. C. M. Dot,
horse hospital. 113 N. 6th. Union Trans C

Educational.

LATIN, Greek. French, German, Spanish.
Esperanto; English to foreigner special-
ty: tutoring solicited; private or class in-

struction. Address 617 Worcester bldg.

Feed Store,

E. L. COOPER A Co.. wholesale hay and
grain. 181 Washington st. Phone Mala
7718, A 8718.

Gasoline ngine.

Stationery, marine. electric equipment,
launches, accessories, wholesale. retail;
engine repairing. Releraon Machinery Co.

Harness and Saddlery.

THE George Lawrence Co.. wholesale sad-
dle and harness mnfrs. 80-8- 8 1st. Main 2

Junk. Hide and Pelt.
L. SHANK A CO., purchasers of hides, pelt,

wool. furs, tallow, old rubbers, metals an
sacks. 312 Front st.

Leather and Finding.

J. A. STROWBRIDGE LEATHER CO. Es-

tablished 1858. Leather and findings:
Stockton sole leather and cut stock; full
line Eastern Jumboa. 18 Front at.

CHAS. L. MASTICK A CO.. 74 Front, leather
of every description, tap", infra findings.

Musical.

SOPRANO soloist of one of the largest
West Side churches would like limited
number of pupils for inetructlon in vocal
music. Apply 492 Taylor St.. after 4 P. M.

EMIL THIELHORN. violin teacher, pupil at
Sevclk. A 4160. Pine 834. Main 3045.

PIANO STUDIO. 269 14th 8outh; principle
thoroughly taught. Phone Main 883.

M C. SMITH, teacher of piano. 452 Salmon
st. Main 7340

Osteopathic Physicians.

DR. R- B. NORTH RUP.
Dekum Bldg..

Third and Washington St.
Phone, office. Main 340, res., E. 1028.

Printing.

THE EAGLE PRINTING CO.. not in trust;
close figures, good work. 38 Russell bldg.,
corner 4th and Morrison.

Paints. Oils and Glass.

RASMUSSEN A CO., Jobbers, paints, oils,
glass, sash and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.

F. E. Beach A Co., tne Pioneer Paint Co.
Window glass and glazing. 135 1st. M. 1334.

Patent and Pension Attorneys.

R. C WRIGHT, domestic and foreign pat-ent- a;

infringement cases. 604 Dekum.

PATENTS, trademarks. Smith A Buchanan,
827 Board of 'Trade bldg

J J HIRSHHEIMER, pension and patent
attorney, rooms 20-2- 1 Labbe bldg.,

Photo Engravers.

PERFECT printing plates. Hlcks-Chatte- a

Engraving Co., corner 2d and Alder sta

Rubber Stamps.

ALSO trade checks and all office goods. P.
D. C. Co.. 231 Stark st. Both phones 1407.

San Francisco Hotel.

When In San Francisco. top at tb WIN-

CHESTER HOTEL. 3d St.. near Market.
600 rooma Free bus. free baths. Single
rooms Ooc a day; family. $1 up. Rolkln A
Sharp, proprietors.

Safes.

DIEBOLD SAFE A LOCK CO., John B. Da-Vl-

So 3d st. Bargains In safea

THB- - MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 2d at. Safe
at factory prices. Second-han- d safes.

Signs.

FOSTER A KLE1SER, SIGN8.
The largest in the North-

west. 0th and Everett sts. Phone Prlvat
Exchange 65. Home A 1155.

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixture.
THE James I. Marshall Mfg. Co., howcases,

cabinets, store and office fixtures. 28 Couch
St. Main 2703.

Storage and Transfer.

C O PICK Transfer and Storage Co., otflc
'and commodious four-stor- y brick ware-
house, with separate Iron rooms and fire-

proof vaults for valuables. N. W. corner
of "d and Pine sts. Pianos and furniture
moved and packed for shipping. Main 596,
A 1S1I0.

OLS E TRANSFER CO.
General trasferring and morage, safes,

Dianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment. 209 Oak at., bet. Front and
1st. Telephone Main 547 or A 2247.

Street Paving.

WARREN Construction Co.. street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Ex.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO., at
Portland office. 402-8-- 4 Worcester block.

j. Typewriters.

NEW and second-han- d typewriters, all
makes, repaired, sold and rented: also
state agents the Visible Fox. The Type-
writer lixchange. 84 3d st. Main 606.

SPECIAL prices, all makes rented, sold, re-

paired. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 14Q7,

Wholesale Jobber.

WADHAMS A CO.. wholesale grocers, man-
ufacturers, commission merchanta 4th
and Oak.

fVood.

ALB1NA Fuel Co., green and dry cord-woo- d

Alblna ave., R. R. t
BANKS.

GERMAN-AMERICA- BANK
COR 6TH AND WASHINGTON STS.,
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKI.NcJ
BUSINESS. ISSUES DRAFTS AVAILA-
BLE IN ALL PKINCIPAL CITIES Of
THE UNITED STATES AND BUROPE5: 4

pfr CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS; SAFETY DEPOSIT
VAULTS.

F1R&T NATIONAL, BANK.

Portland, Oregon.

CAPITAL. AND SURPLUS, $l.0O.0oA

Ko Interwt paid m account


